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watt#hî hammil#h##m#h ’#rukk#h bên bêt# š#’ûl
ûb#ên bêt# d#wid# w#d##wid# h#l#k# w#h##z#q
ûb#êt# š#’ûl h#l#k#îm w#d#allîm

1 Now there was long war
between the house of Saul
and the house of David: but
David waxed stronger and
stronger, and the house of
Saul waxed weaker and
weaker.

wayyiww#l#d#û l#d##wid# b#nîm b#h#eb##rôn
way#hî b##k#ôrô ’am#nôn la’#h#în#‘am
hayyiz#r#‘#’lit#

2 And unto David were sons
born in Hebron: and his
firstborn was Amnon, of
Ahinoam the Jezreelitess;

ûmiš#n#hû k#il#’#b# la’#b#îg#ayil ’#šet# n#b##l
hakkar#m#lî w#hašš#lišî ’ab##š#lôm ben-ma‘#k##h
bat#-tal#may melek# g#šûr

3 And his second, Chileab,
of Abigail the wife of Nabal
the Carmelite; and the third,
Absalom the son of Maacah
the daughter of Talmai king
of Geshur;

w#h#r#b#î‘î ’#d##niyy#h b#en-h#aggît# w#hah##mîšî
š#p#at##y#h b#en-’#b#ît##l

4 And the fourth, Adonijah
the son of Haggith; and the
fifth, Shephatiah the son of
Abital;

w#haššiššî yit##r#‘#m l#‘eg##l#h ’#šet# d#wid# ’#lleh
yull#d#û l#d##wid# b#h#eb##rôn

5 And the sixth, Ithream, by
Eglah David's wife. These
were born to David in
Hebron.

way#hî bih#yôt# hammil#h##m#h bên bêt# š#’ûl ûb#ên
bêt# d#wid# w#’ab##n#r h#y#h mit##h#azz#q b#b#êt#
š#’ûl

6 And it came to pass, while
there was war between the
house of Saul and the house
of David, that Abner made
himself strong for the house
of Saul.

ûl#š#’ûl pileg#eš ûš#m#hh ris##p#h b#at#-’ayy#h
wayy#’mer ’el-’ab##n#r maddûa‘ b#’t##h ’el-pîleg#eš
’#b#î

7 And Saul had a concubine,
whose name was Rizpah,
the daughter of Aiah: and
Ishbosheth said to Abner,
Wherefore hast thou gone in
unto my father's concubine?

wayyih#ar l#’ab##n#r m#’#d# ‘al-dib##rê ’îš-b#šet#
wayy#’mer h#r#’š keleb# ’#n#k#î ’#šer lîhûd##h
hayyôm ’e‘##eh-h#esed# ‘im-bêt# š#’ûl ’#b#îk##
’el-’eh##yw w#’el-m#r#‘#hû w#l#’ him#s#ît#ik##
b#yad#-d#wid# wattip##q#d# ‘#lay ‘#w#n h#’išš#h
hayyôm

8 Then was Abner very
wroth for the words of
Ishbosheth, and said, Am I a
dog's head, which against
Judah do shew kindness this
day unto the house of Saul
thy father, to his brethren,
and to his friends, and have
not delivered thee into the
hand of David, that thou
chargest me to day with a
fault concerning this
woman?

k#h-ya‘##eh ’#l#hîm l#’ab##n#r w#k##h y#sîp# lô kî
ka’#šer niš#ba‘ y#hw#h l#d##wid# kî-k##n ’e‘##eh-llô

9 So do God to Abner, and
more also, except, as the
LORD hath sworn to David,
even so I do to him;

l#ha‘#b#îr hammam#l#k##h mibbêt# š#’ûl ûl#h#qîm
’et#-kiss#’ d##wid# ‘al-yi##r#’#l w#‘al-y#hûd##h
midd#n w#‘ad#-b#’#r š#b#a‘

10 To translate the kingdom
from the house of Saul, and
to set up the throne of David
over Israel and over Judah,
from Dan even to
Beersheba.

w#l#’-y#k##l ‘ôd# l#h#šîb# ’et#-’ab##n#r d#b##r
miyyir#’#t#ô ’#t#ô

11 And he could not answer
Abner a word again,
because he feared him.

wayyiš#lah# ’ab##n#r mal#’#k#îm ’el-d#wid#
tah##t#yw l#’m#r l#mî-’#res# l#’m#r k#r#t##h
b##rît##k## ’ittî w#hinn#h y#d#î ‘imm#k# l#h#s#b#
’#leyk## ’et#-k#l-yi##r#’#l

12 And Abner sent
messengers to David on his
behalf, saying, Whose is the
land? saying also, Make thy
league with me, and,
behold, my hand shall be
with thee, to bring about all
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Israel unto thee.

wayy#’mer t#ôb# ’#nî ’ek##r#t# ’itt#k## b#rît# ’ak#
d#b##r ’eh##d# ’#n#k#î š#’#l m#’itt#k## l#’m#r
l#’-t#ir#’eh ’et#-p#nay kî ’im-lip##nê h#b#î’#k## ’#t#
mîk#al bat#-š#’ûl b#b##’#k## lir#’ôt# ’et#-p#n#y

13 And he said, Well; I will
make a league with thee:
but one thing I require of
thee, that is, Thou shalt not
see my face, except thou
first bring Michal Saul's
daughter, when thou comest
to see my face.

wayyiš#lah# d#wid# mal#’#k#îm ’el-’îš-b#šet#
ben-š#’ûl l#’m#r t#n#h ’et#-’iš#tî ’et#-mîk#al ’#šer
’#ra##tî lî b#m#’#h ‘#r#lôt# p#liš#tîm

14 And David sent
messengers to Ishbosheth
Saul's son, saying, Deliver
me my wife Michal, which I
espoused to me for an
hundred foreskins of the
Philistines.

wayyiš#lah# wayyiš#lah# ’îš ’îš b#šet# b#šet#
wayyiqq#h#eh# wayyiqq#h#eh# m#‘im m#‘im ’îš ’îš
m#‘im m#‘im pal#t#î’#l pal#t#î’#l ben-l#yiš l#yiš

15 And Ishbosheth sent, and
took her from her husband,
even from Phaltiel the son
of Laish.

wayy#lek# ’itt#hh ’îš#hh h#lôk# ûb##k##h ’ah##reyh#
‘ad#-bah#urîm wayy#’mer ’#l#yw ’ab##n#r l#k# šûb#
wayy#š#b#

16 And her husband went
with her along weeping
behind her to Bahurim.
Then said Abner unto him,
Go, return. And he returned.

ûd##b#ar-’ab##n#r h#y#h ‘im-ziq#nê yi##r#’#l l#’m#r
gam-t#môl gam-šil#š#m h#yît#em m#b#aq#šîm
’et#-d#wid# l#melek# ‘#lêk#em

17 And Abner had
communication with the
elders of Israel, saying, Ye
sought for David in times
past to be king over you:

w#‘att#h ‘##û kî y#hw#h ’#mar ’el-d#wid# l#’m#r
b#yad# d#wid# ‘ab##dî hôšîa‘ ’et#-‘ammî yi##r#’#l
miyyad# p#liš#tîm ûmiyyad# k#l-’#y#b#êhem

18 Now then do it: for the
LORD hath spoken of
David, saying, By the hand
of my servant David I will
save my people Israel out of
the hand of the Philistines,
and out of the hand of all
their enemies.

way#d#abb#r gam-’ab##n#r b#’#z#nê b#in#y#mîn
wayy#lek# gam-’ab##n#r l#d#abb#r b#’#z#nê d##wid#
b#h#eb##rôn ’#t# k#l-’#šer-t#ôb# b#‘ênê yi##r#’#l
ûb##‘ênê k#l-bêt# bin#y#min

19 And Abner also spake in
the ears of Benjamin: and
Abner went also to speak in
the ears of David in Hebron
all that seemed good to
Israel, and that seemed good
to the whole house of
Benjamin.

wayy#b##’ ’ab##n#r ’el-d#wid# h#eb##rôn w#’ittô
‘e##rîm ’#n#šîm wayya‘a# d#wid# l#’ab##n#r
w#la’#n#šîm ’#šer-’ittô miš#teh

20 So Abner came to David
to Hebron, and twenty men
with him. And David made
Abner and the men that
were with him a feast.

wayy#’mer ’ab##n#r ’el-d#wid# ’#qûm#h w#’#l#k##h
w#’eq#b#s##h ’el-’#d##nî hammelek#
’et#-k#l-yi##r#’#l w#yik##r#t#û ’itt#k## b#rît#
ûm#lak##t# b#k##l ’#šer-t#’awweh nap##šek##
wayy#šallah# d#wid# ’et#-’ab##n#r wayy#lek#
b#š#lôm

21 And Abner said unto
David, I will arise and go,
and will gather all Israel
unto my lord the king, that
they may make a league
with thee, and that thou
mayest reign over all that
thine heart desireth. And
David sent Abner away; and
he went in peace.

w#hinn#h ‘ab##d#ê d##wid# w#yô’#b# b#’
m#hagg#d#ûd# w#š#l#l r#b# ‘imm#m h#b#î’û
w#’ab##n#r ’ênennû ‘im-d#wid# b#h#eb##rôn kî
šill#h#ô wayy#lek# b#š#lôm

22 And, behold, the servants
of David and Joab came
from pursuing a troop, and
brought in a great spoil with
them: but Abner was not
with David in Hebron; for
he had sent him away, and
he was gone in peace.
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w#yô’#b# w#k##l-has#s##b##’ ’#šer-’ittô b#’û
wayyaggid#û l#yô’#b# l#’m#r b#’-’ab##n#r ben-n#r
’el-hammelek# way#šall#h##hû wayy#lek# b#š#lôm

23 When Joab and all the
host that was with him were
come, they told Joab,
saying, Abner the son of
Ner came to the king, and
he hath sent him away, and
he is gone in peace.

wayy#b##’ yô’#b# ’el-hammelek# wayy#’mer meh
‘##ît##h hinn#h-b##’ ’ab##n#r ’#leyk## l#mm#h-zzeh
šillah##tô wayy#lek# h#lôk#

24 Then Joab came to the
king, and said, What hast
thou done? behold, Abner
came unto thee; why is it
that thou hast sent him
away, and he is quite gone?

y#d#a‘#t# y#d#a‘#t# ’et#-’et#-’ab##n#r ’ab##n#r
ben-ben-n#r n#r kî kî l#p#att#t##k## l#p#att#t##k##
b#’ b#’ w#l#d#a‘at# w#l#d#a‘at# ’et#-’et#-môs##’#k##
môs##’#k## w#’et#-môb##’ek## môb##’ek##
w#l#d#a‘at# ’#t# w#l#d#a‘at# k#l-’#t# k#l-’#šer ’#šer
’att#h ’att#h ‘##eh ‘##eh

25 Thou knowest Abner the
son of Ner, that he came to
deceive thee, and to know
thy going out and thy
coming in, and to know all
that thou doest.

wayy#s##’ yô’#b# m#‘im d#wid# wayyiš#lah#
mal#’#k#îm ’ah##rê ’ab##n#r wayy#šib#û ’#t#ô
mibbôr hassir#h w#d##wid# l#’ y#d##‘

26 And when Joab was come
out from David, he sent
messengers after Abner,
which brought him again
from the well of Sirah: but
David knew it not.

wayy#š#b# ’ab##n#r h#eb##rôn wayyat#t##hû yô’#b#
’el-tôk# hašša‘ar l#dabb#r ’ittô baššelî wayyakk#hû
š#m hah##meš wayy#m#t# b#d#am ‘###h-’#l ’#h#îw

27 And when Abner was
returned to Hebron, Joab
took him aside in the gate to
speak with him quietly, and
smote him there under the
fifth rib, that he died, for the
blood of Asahel his brother.

wayyiš#ma‘ d#wid# m#’ah##rê k##n wayy#’mer n#qî
’#n#k#î ûmam#lak##tî m#‘im y#hw#h ‘ad#-‘ôl#m
midd#mê ’ab##n#r ben-n#r

28 And afterward when
David heard it, he said, I
and my kingdom are
guiltless before the LORD
for ever from the blood of
Abner the son of Ner:

y#h#ulû ‘al-r#’š yô’#b# w#’el k#l-bêt# ’#b#îw
w#’al-yikk#r#t# mibbêt# yô’#b# z#b# ûm#s##r#‘
ûmah##zîq bappelek# w#n#p##l bah#ereb#
wah##sar-l#h#em

29 Let it rest on the head of
Joab, and on all his father's
house; and let there not fail
from the house of Joab one
that hath an issue, or that is
a leper, or that leaneth on a
staff, or that falleth on the
sword, or that lacketh bread.

w#yô’#b# wa’#b#îšay ’#h#îw h#r#g#û l#’ab##n#r ‘al
’#šer h#mît# ’et#-‘###h’#l ’#h#îhem b#g#ib##‘ôn
bammil#h##m#h

30 So Joab, and Abishai his
brother slew Abner, because
he had slain their brother
Asahel at Gibeon in the
battle.

wayy#’mer d#wid# ’el-yô’#b# w#’el-k#l-h#‘#m
’#šer-’ittô qir#‘û b#ig##d#êk#em w#h#ig##rû #aqqîm
w#sip##d#û lip##nê ’ab##n#r w#hammelek# d#wid#
h#l#k# ’ah##rê hammit#t##h

31 And David said to Joab,
and to all the people that
were with him, Rend your
clothes, and gird you with
sackcloth, and mourn before
Abner. And king David
himself followed the bier.

wayyiq#b#rû ’et#-’ab##n#r b#h#eb##rôn wayyi###’
hammelek# ’et#-qôlô wayy#b##k ’el-qeb#er ’ab##n#r
wayyib##kû k#l-h#‘#m

32 And they buried Abner in
Hebron: and the king lifted
up his voice, and wept at the
grave of Abner; and all the
people wept.

way#q#n#n hammelek# ’el-’ab##n#r wayy#’mar
hakk#môt# n#b##l y#mût# ’ab##n#r

33 And the king lamented
over Abner, and said, Died
Abner as a fool dieth?
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y#d#ek## l#’-’#surôt# w#rag##leyk##
l#’-lin#h#uš#tayim hugg#šû kin#p#ôl lip##nê
b##nê-‘aw#l#h n#p##l#t# wayy#sip#û k##l-h#‘#m
lib##kôt# ‘#l#yw

34 Thy hands were not
bound, nor thy feet put into
fetters: as a man falleth
before wicked men, so
fellest thou. And all the
people wept again over him.

wayy#b##’ k##l-h#‘#m l#hab##rôt# ’et#-d#wid#
leh#em b#‘ôd# hayyôm wayyišš#b#a‘ d#wid# l#’m#r
k#h ya‘##eh-llî ’#l#hîm w#k##h y#sîp# kî ’im-lip##nê
b#ô’-haššemeš ’et##‘am-leh#em ’ô k##l-m#’ûm#h

35 And when all the people
came to cause David to eat
meat while it was yet day,
David sware, saying, So do
God to me, and more also, if
I taste bread, or ought else,
till the sun be down.

w#k##l-h#‘#m hikkîrû wayyît#ab# b#‘ênêhem k#k##l
’#šer ‘###h hammelek# b#‘ênê k##l-h#‘#m t#ôb#

36 And all the people took
notice of it, and it pleased
them: as whatsoever the
king did pleased all the
people.

wayy#d##‘û k##l-h#‘#m w#k##l-yi##r#’#l bayyôm
hahû’ kî l#’ h#y#t##h m#hammelek# l#h#mît#
’et#-’ab##n#r ben-n#r

37 For all the people and all
Israel understood that day
that it was not of the king to
slay Abner the son of Ner.

wayy#’mer hammelek# ’el-‘#b##d##yw h#lô’ t##d##‘û
kî-#ar w#g##d#ôl n#p#al hayyôm hazzeh b#yi##r#’#l

38 And the king said unto
his servants, Know ye not
that there is a prince and a
great man fallen this day in
Israel?

w#’#n#k#î hayyôm rak# ûm#šûah# melek#
w#h#’#n#šîm h#’#lleh b#nê s##rûy#h q#šîm mimmennî
y#šall#m y#hw#h l#‘###h h#r#‘#h k#r#‘#t#ô

39 And I am this day weak,
though anointed king; and
these men the sons of
Zeruiah be too hard for me:
the LORD shall reward the
doer of evil according to his
wickedness.
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